
Washlngrton, Jan. 27—Congress 
took time out for a deep breath 
while the President and Vice- 
President were being Inaugurated 
and plunged right back into the 
fight for and against KR 1776. 
the controversial icnd-lease bill 
which would give the President 
the right to "sell, traiwfer. ex
change. lease, or otherwise dis
pose of.any defense artlrlcwhich 
the President may deem advisable 
to transfer to another nation. 
And to permit British ships to be 
repaired in our ports.

Former ambassador. Joseph 
Kennedy, gave the opposition a

DUE TO COMMON

AND COUCHS DUE TO CuLOS
a bottle. Uie it. It act eatireb aat-

we^ge to offset Waidell WUlkle’s 
startling indorsement of the blQ 
by making a nation-wide radio 
speech in which ho urged that a 
less drastic measure be written, 

the ground that the danger 
not Immediate enough to 

Justify what he called "this sur
render of the authority and re
sponsibility of Congress.”

Kennedy Created Stir
Even before he testified before 

the House Committee holding 
hearings on the bill, his speech 
had been denounced and ap
plauded by leaders on both sides 
of the issue. Representative 
HamUton Pish of New York. Re- 
pubUcan member of the commit
tee. at whose request Kennedy 
appeared, had already endorsed 
the speech, while Chairman Sol 
iloom. Democrat, commented: 
Just another ostrich speech with 

his head deep in the sands of un
reality. And 7 still prefer to take 
the advice of Secretaries Hull. 
Morgenthau. SUmson and Knox, 
and Mr. Knudsen, and above all. 
that of Franklin Delano Roose
velt."

Over the strenuous opposition 
and constant denouncement of 
those favoring the President's 
bill. Mr. Flsli and his supporters 
on Uie committee called an im
posing array of -.vltncsses which 
included Norman Tliomas. So- 

iclallst candidate for President; 
Hanford MacNlder, former Am- 
bas-sador to Canada; Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh and General Hugh 
S. Johnson. Mr. Fish intended to 

.summon Wendell L. Willklc. also, 
:b(it his trip to Elurope forestalled 
his appearance.

With so much excitement about
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Important lor Women
A weak, run-down condition often 

gives a foothold to fundioml 
dysmtnorrhea, causing much peri
odical distress from headaches, 
nervousness, cramp-like pain for 
women. CARDUI so often helps in 
such cases, for it sharpens appe
tite, boosts flow of gastric juicc.s; 
so improves digestion, helps build 
physical resistance. CARDUI, tak
en a few days before and during 
"the time,” is another way to help 
periodic distress. Used 60 years.

MULES 
FOR SALE OR 

EXCHANGE
We have 30 hrad of good 
mules and horses from the 
best (hat grows to a good 
cheap mule. Ages from 3 
to middle age. Wright from 
800 to 1300 lbs. Each and 
every mule will be sold 

guaranteed as represented. As the season advances toward plow 
time, these mules will be higher. Buy now and save money. We 
will try to make the tcriiu to suit you. If we haven't got what 
you want, we will get them. Come and give us a look.

C. A. BOLES, JONESVILLE, N. C.

' ANOTHER B1& •

JiJIllI I)

the hearings of the Bouse For
eign Relations Comiaktee. the 
opening of Senate htanuKg on 
FMday were aJmost forgotten, 
but starting with the ume pa
rade ot witnesses as appeared be
fore the House, the Senate hear
ings promise plenty ot fireworks 
before they are over. It ^ here 
that the voice of Senator Wheel
er may make Itself felt 
at least, Is in no mood for com
promise. and demands outright 
rejection of the bill. 

Administration May Give in 
A distinct Impression hu been 

. Iven out by Admlnlstiatton 
forces that they would not fight 

two-year time limit on the bill 
and might yield on pther points 
which they did not feel affected 
the main purpose. But they 
determined to resist any major 
curtailment In the powers pro
posed for the President. Insisting 
tlml lie mu.st be given n free hand 
to act swiftly during » crisis 
which may change in "twenty- 
four hours."

Tlie Administration may have 
to give in a great deal before it 

It may have to strike out 
the "Naval-repair" part of the 
bill, and conceivably might b' 
forced to accept a statutory lim
itation on the amount of money 
that eouid be devoted to the pur
pose of aiding Britain, but the 
feeling here Is that the bill will 
pos-s with Its major provisions In

in thi- meunlimc. official ef- 
fori.s are being made to hamper 
the dictator powers in every way 
pa-wlble. A treasury drafted 
ecutlvo order which will freeze all 
foreign n.sscLs m the United 
States liH.s gone to the White 
House, such an order will halt 
tlie pre.-M-nt free flow of German, 
lialuui and Japanese fui.ds In 
and out of the United Slates in 
the same way lhal a previous or
der has prevented the use of 
funds of occupied countries.

.Although It will lie up British 
fund.s alM. .% provision of the or
der enables a country to with
draw Its funds as long as it is 
within the interest of the United 
States for It to do so. Fear of 
this step has caused recent heavy 
withdrawals of Swiss and Ger
man currency from the country.

Our tiwTi rearmament program 
was speeded up as House leaders 
arranged to give speedy consider
ation to Pre.^ldent Roosevelt's re
quest for S35u.000,000 to con
struct 200 cargo vessels. Tlie 
Ho'ii-t. appropriations subeommit- 
lee approved the measure almost 
immediately and Chairman Clif
ton A. Woodrum plans to a.sk im
mediate Congressional considera
tion as soon as the Navy's new 
$1,209,000,000 app."oprIaUon 1 s 
disposed of.

Moving at Rapid Rate 
The whole armament program 

Is moving along at an ever more 
rapid rule. John D. BIggers. di
rector of the new production dl- 
■Ision of the defense agency an

nounced that 7911 military air
planes were built in December, 
surpassing the most optimistic of 
estlmatc.s by lOO per cent. He 
also anounced that January 
production would exceed Dcccm- 

conslderably. and that pro
duction of light tanks is now al- 

fivc months ahead of sche-

I all these public and 
private efons to meet the threat 

dictator controlled world, 
Is still an effort to main- 

normal relations with the 
Axis powers. A large German 
flag, flying from the offices of 
the German Consulate In San 
Francisco, was ripped from Its 

ro American sailors. An 
authorized German spokcainan In 
Berlin declared that this Incident 
has "created a very bad Impre.s- 
slon In Berlin" and that "there 
should be an apology." 

Immediately the United States 
ivernmenl formally expressed 
> regrets and promised a thor

ough investigation of tlie Inci
dent would be made.

NOTICE OF «AT.K 
North Carolina 

Surry Count;'
In the Superior Court 

LUIle Harris Kennedy, et all, 
Plaintiffs. V3. J. Q. Harris, et als. 
Defendants.

By virtue of authority vested 
In me as Commissioner appoint
ed by the Superior Court in the 
above entitled matter, i vrill offer 
for sale, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at 11:00 
A. M-. on the 17th day of Peb- 
ruaiy. IMl. the tract of land de
scribed as follows:

Adjoining the lands of F. 
Stoker. R. A. Caudle, E. T. Smith 
and others, and beginning c 
black gum. B 21 chains to an oak; 

2 W 24 chains and 80 links 
stone. N 87 W 63 chains and 50 

links to a Spanish oak; N 22 
chains to a stake; s 15 chains to 
a stake, formerly a chestnut; N 
10 chains to a hickory; W 5 
chains to a sourwood; N 11 chains 
to a stake: S 76 degrees B 20 
chains to a mountain oak; N 25 
E 8 chains and 25 links to a small 
black gum: Caudle's old comer: 
thence S 4 chalms and 50 Unk-s; 
thence S 82 degrees E 19 chains 
and 50 llnk-s to a stake, and 84 
degrees B 9 chains and 25 link.s

Mattie Mae Powell
NOTARY PUBLIC

Building & Loan Office

MONDAY, FEB. 3
1:00 P. M.

SCHOOL (JYMNASIUM ELKIN, N. C,

ijf you don't have tickets, or need more

HINSHAW CASH HARDWARE CO.
Elkin, N. C.

BETHEL
Mr- Jack Ingram has been con

fined to his home with Illness, 
we regret to learn.

Mr. B. R. Pardue was a bu.sl- 
ness visitor In the WUkesboros 
last Tuesday. He was accom
panied by hU sister. Miss All'e 
Pardue.

Miss Louise Morrison, v 
holds a position with Graham St 
Click's in Elkin, has returned to 
duty after being in her home 
oral days suffering from an 
tack of flu. Mrs. J. T. Stroud 
was confined to her home several 
days last week also with flu.

Others on the sick list here 
last week were Mrs. J. H. Caudill 
and daughter.

Miss Lucy Myers, who holds 
position In Mullias, 8. C.. vbdled 
her moU.er and family near here 
last week. Mrs. R. O. Myers.

Mrs. D. S. OUllam spent lost 
Friday In Winston-Salem to be 
with her father. Mr. J. M. Harris, 
who was being treated at the 
Baptist hospital there. She visited 
a while with her slster-ln-law. 
Mrs. J. B. Annstxong. who was ill 
at her home, and her daughter, 
Miss Norma OllUam, who is a 
student at Draughn's Business 
school. Mrs. Charles Jones, of 
Arlington, and Kenneth Stroud

Main Street

Latest 19-ff> model.
Has new swivel 
nozzle, airtight < 
tool connections, 
beautiful chromium 
finish, great powei 
Compare Royalaire 
quality and compare its 
price. Then you'll knorr that it’s the 
greatest value in “Tank” type cleaners 
on the market. Let us show yon Royal-j 
airc and the marvelous things it does-j

HARRIS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Elkin, N. C.Phone 250

ALWAYS
COMFORTABLE
Natural, True to Life

SOUND

Are Your Best 
Form of

Entertainment

TODAY AND FRIEDAY—

“Christmas In 
July”

With Dick Powell - Ellen Drew 

News — Admission 10c-30c

SATURDAY-

Serial - Shorts — Admission 10c-30c

MONDAY-TUESDAY-

I LINDA DARNELL! 
[basil RATHBONE

SONOERCAADD . EUCCHC PAUCTTE
?ANCT BEECHER ROBERT LOWERY 

CHRiS.PIH MARTIN

News - Short Admission 10c-30c

WEDNESDAY—

FAMILY SHOW
“CHARLIE CHAN AT 
THE WAX MUSEUM”

Serial - Shorts — Admission 10c-15c

COMING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8—

“Texas Rangers Ride Again”
LYRIC THEATRE


